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NATIONAL DRINKING WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION POLICY 1997

1. PREAMBLE AND PERSPECTIVE

Safewaterandsanitationcontributeto enhancementof thequality oflife throughimprovedgeneral
healthconditionsandwell-beingofthepeople.TheGovernment’sgoal is to ensurethatall people
haveaccessto safewaterandsanitationservicesat a costaffordableby thehouseholdsandby the
countryasawhole. TheGovernmentis committedto achievethis goaland will takemeasuresso
thatdevelopmentin thewatersupplyandsanitationsectoris equitableandsustainable.

The Government’sinitial interventionin the sectorwas to start the developmentprocesswith an
objective to graduallybuild an effectiveservicedelivery mechanism.After independenceof the
countryin 1971,theGovernmentfocusedon the rehabilitationofdamagedand installationofnew
watersupply and sanitationservicesin rural and urban areasthrough the Departmentof Public
HealthEngineering(DPHE).Serviceswereprovidedmostly free.Theuser’srole atthis periodwas
at a minimum. However,userparticipation in decisionmaking, cost sharing and operationand
maintenancehas significantly increasedover time. Rural communities now take over the
responsibility for operationand maintenanceof hand pump tubewells for which they receive
training. In urbanareas,theresponsibilityfor installationand operationandmaintenanceof piped
water supply was initially with DPHE, but now lies with the Paurashavas.The capacityof the
Paurashavasare now being developedby involving them in planning, implementation and
management,and through provision of training. Water Supply and Sanitation Committees,
involving the usercommunities,for supervisingwater and sanitationrelatedactivities are now
establishedin mostofthePaurashavasandtheUnionParishads.

The Governmentis encouragingand supportingthe involvement of otherpartners,suchas non-
governmentalorganizations(NGOs) and the private sector,in water and sanitationdevelopment.
Thehealthandhygienepromotionalcampaignby Governmentaswell asNGOs hasincreasedthe
demandfor tubewellsandsanitarylatrines.Theprivatesectorhascomeforwardanddevelopedits
capacityfor production,installationandmaintenanceof tubewellsandsanitarylatrines. Materials
for installingtubewellsandsparesfor maintenanceareavailablein themarketproducedby private
manufacturers.The materialswhich were importedbefore are now mostly manufacturedin the
country.A numberofNGOshavedevisedand implementedinnovativeandeffectiveapproachesof
servicedelivery.
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Bangladeshhasmadecommendableprogressin provisionof basicservicelevel ofwatersupply
servicesto its rural population.Ruralwatersupplycoverageis over90%,but only in termsof a
low servicelevel1. The rural sanitationcoverage2by sanitarylatrines is only 16%, thoughit
increasesto 42% when ‘home-made3’latrines are considered.The urban water supply4 and
sanitation2 coverageare both around 50%. Despite this level of achievement,the sector
objectivesremainonly partially fulfilled: the incidenceof morbidity and mortality from water
bornediseasesis still high; pocketsof underservedareasremain; inequitiesin accessto water
supply and sanitationserviceprovisions persist;health and hygienemessageshave not been
receivedby all; facilities providedarenot usedoptimally; andservicesustainabilityneedsto be
improved. Consequentlythe developmentof productiveactivities is hamperedand efforts to
improvepublic healthhavelimited effect. Manydevelopmentprojectshaveattemptedto redress
this inadequacybut theseadoptdivergentapproachesand the benefitsare limited only within
projectboundaries.

Theaboveconsiderationsrequirethe Governmentto reviewthepastpractices,build on its positive
aspects,incorporatethe lessonsacquiredand formulatenewnecessarychangesfor a effectiveand
uniformsectorpolicy.

2. OBJECTIVES

TheBangladeshGovernmentis committedto provide basiclevel ofservicesin watersupplyand
sanitationto all citizens by the year 2010. To that end this policy is formulated to promote
sustainablesectordevelopmentthroughcoordinationanduniformity of approachesfor investments,
ensuring full participation of the beneficiary communities and coherentparticipation of all
stakeholders.Thepolicy recognizesthat theusersarethemain actorsin sectordevelopment.

3. DEFINITION

Drinking watersupplymeanswithdrawalor abstractionof eithergroundorsurfacewateraswell as
harvestingof rain water; its subsequenttreatment,storage, transmissionand distribution for
domesticuse. Sanitationmeanshumanexcretaand sullage disposal, drainageand solid waste
management.

1 Rural water supply coverageis presently definedaspercentageof population living within 150 metersof a

tubewell.
2 Rural andUrbansanitationcoverageis presently defined as one sanitary latrineper household.

Home-madelatrines are defined aspit latrines without water sealpans andwithout pit linings.
Urban water supply coverageis presently definedas onehouseconnectionper householdor one streethydrant

per 100people.
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4. SCOPE

This policy coversall rural andurbanareasofBangladeshexceptfor DhakaandChittagongcities.
WaterandsewerageservicesofDhakaand Chittagongcitiesarethe responsibilityofthe respective
Water Supply and SewerageAuthorities (WASAs). The size, magnitude of problems and
institutional set-up for thesetwo large cities are different than otherurbanareas.The WASAs
operateundera separateordinanceand have,therefore,beenexcludedfrom the previewof this
policy.

5. POLICY PRINCIPLES

Basedon local andinternationalexperience,thefollowing principleshavebeenadoptedasthebasis
forpolicy formulation:

5.1 Basic needs.The satisfactionof basic needsis a high priority and will requirean
increasedcoverageand improvedlevel of water supply and sanitationservices,in
particularto theunder-privilegedgroups.

5.2 The value of water. Waterhasan economicaswell asa socialvalue.To ensurethat
serviceprovisionis viable, theprice of watershould reflect its economicvalue,with
the eventualobjectiveof coveringthe cost of supply. However,there should be a
safetynet in thepricing for poorcommunities.

5.3 Participation of users. Users are the main actors in the developmentactivity.
Effectiveuseofresourcesandtheprovisionof appropriateservicelevel is facilitated
by userparticipationat variousstagesof planning, implementationand in operation
and maintenance.The degreeand form of participationwill dependon the local
conditionsand thetypeofservices.Therole ofwomenwill bepromoted.

5.4 Level of services.The level of serviceshall be determinedaccordingto demand,
basedon informed choice of users,and cost sharing. A wider choice of feasible
technological options shall be provided to the users. The Government will
periodically review the basic servicelevel and gradually enhancethe standardof
services.

5.5 Institutional arrangements.TheLocal GovernmentDivision (LGD) oftheMinistry
of Local Government,Rural Developmentand Cooperatives(LGRD&C) will guide
sector developmentactivities. The Governmentshall set guidelines, control the
withdrawal andcoordinatetheuseof groundwater for drinking purpose.Underthe
Ministry, the Departmentof Public HealthEngineering(DPHE) is the focal agency
which shall createan enabling environmentfor peopleto havebetteraccessto water
andsanitationservices,whichtheydemandandarewilling to pay for. Themanagement
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of operationsandmaintenancewill theresponsibilityof theUserGroupsin therural
areasandthe Local GovernmentBodiesin theurbanareas.TheUserGroupsandthe
Local GovernmentBodies will be empoweredand trained to run their business

efficiently andindependently.

5.6 Investment.Investmentin the sectorwill focus on facilitating water and sanitation
services, leading to improvementof public health, well being of the people and
economicdevelopment.Weaknesseswould be addressedon a priority basis with
emphasisbeing given to maintaining the operationof the services,while further
coverage,specially to the under-privilegedsections of the community, would be
facilitated.The investmentprojectsmustaddressthe aboveissuesandbe adaptiveto
incorporatelearningandfeedbackto refmeit.

5.7 Integrated development. Isolateddevelopmentof water and sanitationservicesis
generally inefficient. Coordination is necessarywith all tiers of the government,
NGOsandotherrelatedparties.

5.8 Capacitybuilding. The capacityof the sectorneedsto be expandedin order to
improve and broadenthe reachof servicesit provides. This will require actions
relatedto humanresourcedevelopment,definition andimplementationof appropriate
institutional arrangements,active involvementof usergroups,andnewroles for the
Government,Local GovernmentBodies, NGOs and private organizations.The
Governmentwill decentralizedecisionmaking and encouragetraining and resource
planningthroughlocal levelmanagement.

5.9 Private sector. Manysectorfunctionscanbe undertakenby privateorganizationsto
improve efficiency within the sector and thereby lessen the burden on the
Government.The Governmentwill strengthenthe means for a politically and
financiallyenablingenvironmentfor theprivatesectorto participateandcontributeto
sectordevelopment.Theprivatesectormaybe usedto acceleratethe implementation
of thispolicy andto establisha closerrelationshipbetweenthequality ofservicesand
its financialviability.

5.10 Environmental integrity. It will beensuredthat all developmentactivities relatedto
water supply and sanitation are considered within broader environmental
considerations.

5.11 Emergencyresponses.DPHIE will takenecessarymeasuresfor inirnediateresponse,
beforeand afternatural disasters,and as directedby the Ministry. Participationof
otherstalceholderswill beencouraged.
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6. POLICIES

At agenerallevel, theurbanandruralwatersupplyandsanitationissuesappearsimilar, but theydo
differ in institutionalaspects,andin contentandmagnitude.As such,policies for rural and urban
areasarepresentedseparately.

6.1 Rural Water Supply and Sanitation

6.1.2 All communities in the rural areas will be provided with basic water and
sanitationserVicesby the year2010. The basicservicelevel5 will be onepoint
sourceper 35 personsandonesanitarylatrineperhousehold.

6.1.3 Communitiesshall be the focus for all water supply and sanitationdevelopment
activities;all otherstakeholdersincluding theprivatesectorandNGOsshallprovide
coordinatedinputs into thedevelopmentofthesectorundertheleadofDPHE.

6.1.4 As water is increasinglyconsideredto be an economicgood (aswell asa social
good),watersupply servicesshall be provided basedon userdemandand cost-
sharing6. By the year 2000 communities shall share at least the following
proportionsofcosts: 50%for handtubewellsin shallowwatertableareas,25% for
hand tubewellsin low water table areas,20% for deep handtubewells andother
technologiesfor difficult areas.

6.1.5 Communitiesshall be responsiblefor operationand maintenanceof water and
sanitationfacilities andshallbearits total costs.

6.1.6 The usershall bearthe total cost of constructionof sanitarylatrines and other
sanitation services by the year 2000. However, in case of hard core poor
communities,educationalinstitutes,bazaars,mosquesand otherplacesof worship,
the costsmay be subsidizedpartially or fully. In public placesseparateprovision
will madefor womenusers.

6.1.7 Behavioraldevelopmentand changesin usercommunitiesshall be brought about
throughsocialmobilization andhygieneeducationin alliancewith theMinistry of
Healthandotherrelatedagencies.

6.1.8 Womenwill be encouragedandsupportedto activelyparticipatein decisionmaking
duringplanning,implementation,andoperationsandmaintenance.

Thebasicservicelevel for ruralwaterandsanitationwill beperiodicallyreviewedby the Governmentand
modified,asnecessary.
6 m~preportionofcoMt ~lisr~ngwifl beperiocilcMlly reviewedby tim Oovemnrnntendmodified, ~i ne~eseaty~
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6.1.9 Theruralwatersupplyandsanitationprogramshallsupportandpromotea rangeof
technologyoptionsfor waterandenvironmentalsanitationincludingwastedisposal.
Technologicalpackagesandspecificationsfor hardwareandservicelevelsshallbe
formulated.

6.1.10 During natural disastersnecessarymeasuresshall be takenso that people have
accessto safewateranddo not drink contaminatedwater.DPHEwill storeenough
materialsandsparesto takeimmediateactionfor repairingor installingtubewells.

6.1.11 Governmentshall improve its capacityfor qualitativeand quantitativemonitoring,
analysisof infonnation,policy implementation,evaluationandrevision.

6.2 Urban Water Supply and Sanitation

6.2.1 All householdwithin the urban area will be provided with basic water and
sanitationservicesby the year 2010. The basicservicelevel7 for watersupply
would be one houseconnectionper household.In exceptionalcaseswhere this
solutionis not feasiblea pointsourceshouldbeprovidedfor about50 people.For
humanexcretadisposaleachhouseholdwill haveone sanitarylatrine. Adequate
level of other sanitation services will be provided to maintain a sound
environment.

6.2.2 The underlying policy of the Government is that services should be self-
sustaining.However, where poor communities are not able to afford basic
services,therecouldbecrosssubsidyor otherform ofsubsidytowardsthecostof
constructionof basicminimum servicelevel but not the operation,maintenance
andreplacementcosts.

6.2.3 The Local GovernmentBodieswill be responsiblefor sustainablewater supply
and sanitation services including solid waste collection, disposal and their
management.

6.2.4 The Local Government Bodies will be empoweredto set tariffs, by-laws,
appointmentof staffs, etc. accordingto their needsand in accordancewith the
guidelinelaid downby theMinistry.

6.2.5 The Local GovernmentBodieswill haveto improve theiroperationalefficiency
including financialmanagement.Billing andcollectionefficiencywill haveto be
at least95% and 80% respectively,by the year 2000. Local Bodies will take
appropriatemeasuresto reducewaterlossesto at least30%by 1999and will take
actionsagainstunauthorizedconnections.

Theba5icservicelevel forurbanwaterand8anitationwill be periodicallyreviewedby the governmentand
modified, asnecessary.
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6.2.6 The Government’sdevelopmentgrant to the Local GovernmentBodies will be
proportionalto theaccomplishmentoftheir operationalefficiencies.

6.2.7 The role ofwomenin theprocessof planning,decisionmaking andmanagement
shallbe facilitatedandpromoted.

6.2.8 DPHE will assistthe Local GovernmentBodies in planningand implementation
of macro-drainagesystems only, while the micro-drainagedrainage system
developmentwill be takencareby the Local GovernmentBodies. Communities
will be graduallyinvolved in theprimarycollectionprocess.

6.2.9 Privatesectorinvolvementshallbe encouragedfor a cost-effectiveand efficient
watersupply and sanitationsystem.Local GovernmentBodiesshall endeavorto
contractpart oftheactivitiesto privatesector.

6.2.10 Local GovernmentBodies shall be responsiblefor hygieneeducation,and for
awarenessraising,public participationin all phasesofdesignand implementation.
Partoftheseactivitiescould becarriedout by NGOs.

6.2.11 During naturaldisastersDPHE will take immediatemeasuresfor providing safe
drinking water,which will include repairing and cleaningpipelines,production
wells andotherinstallations.

6.2.12 The Ministry, with the advice from DPHE, shall establish standardsand
guidelines for drinking water service levels (quality, quantity i.e. pressure,
delivery period, etc.) reflecting the demandof the consumers(private users,
industries,etc.) and monitor and control the waterquality and service levelsof
LocalGovernmentBodies.

6.2.13 DPHE shall conduct researchand developmentactivities for appropriate
technologiesand otherdevelopnientswith specialemphasisto the difficult and
underservedareas,andwill providetechnicalsupportto theprivatesector.

6.2.14 Efforts shall be madeto upgradethe capacityof the Local GovernmentBodies.
Local GovernmentBodies shall receive support from DPHE for planning,
designing,implementation, managementand human resourcedevelopmenttill
suchcapacityis developedwithin the Local GovernmentBodiesand for this the
Governmentwill formulate an appropriateinstitutional arrangement,DPHE will
monitor the sector and advice the Ministry on sector planning, strategy
formulationanddevelopmentprojects.

6.2.15 DPHE in collaborationwith National Institutefor Local Government(NILG) and
othertraining institutionsshall facilitatetraining to Local GovernmentBodiesand
otherrelatedinstitutions.
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6.2.16 Governmentshall improve its capacity for qualitative and quantitativemonitoring.
analysisof information,policy implementation,evaluationand revision.

7. POLICY IMPLEMENTATION

All future investmentprojectswill be madeunder the framework of this policy. An immediate
strategies,plan ofoperationswill be preparedand investmentprojectsidentified. Theprocesswill
requiredialoguewith otherstakeholders.To enhanceavailableknowledgeand fill in information
gaps focused studies will be conducted. The Government intends to establish a policy
implementationplan and subsequentlymakechangesto the legal and institutional arrangements,
clearly defining the legal statusof the various local serviceorganizations.The Governmentwill
periodicallyreviewthepolicy andmakechangeswhenrequired.
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